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Anthropogenic activities have greatly increased heavy metal pollution worldwide. Due to inadequate waste management, mining
is one of the chief causes. One particularly affected area in Mexico is the “La Zacatecana” Lagoon, in the municipality of
Guadalupe, Zacatecas. From colonial times until the mid-nineteenth century, about 20 million tons of mine tailings were
deposited at this site. Here, we catalogue the heavy metal content and their distribution in soils and sediments of La Zacatecana.
,e mobility of lead in soils was also assayed by sequential extraction. Concentrations of the different metals analysed were as
follows: Pb>Cr>As>Ni>Hg>Cd. Site VIII accumulated the highest amount of Pb (3070mg·kg−1) sevenfold more than the
limit established by the Mexican standards for agricultural soils (i.e., 400mg·kg−1). On the other hand, the contents of Cd, Cr, and
Ni were within the levels accepted by the above normativity, set at 37, 280, and 1600mg·kg−1, respectively. Concentrations of Hg
and Pb were highest in the north-northwest zone of the lagoon and decreased towards the southeast. Except for Site VIII where
30% of the Pb was in an interchangeable form or bound to carbonates, most Pb in La Zacatecana soils was present in an unavailable
form, associated with Fe-Mn oxides.

1. Introduction

Heavy metal pollution is largely attributable to human
activities, especially mining. Extraction and purification of
minerals generates vast amounts of solid wastes (also
called mine tailings) that degrade soils and render them
unsuitable for agriculture. Mining contributes greatly to
soil degradation by generating waste that generally oc-
cupies large areas [1]. Much mining waste still contains
large quantities of heavy metals that move through the
environment in changed redox states. Once in soils,
metals can enter the trophic chain via accumulation in
plants [2], causing both environmental and animal health
problems.

Mexico is one of the countries most affected by heavy
metal pollution of soils, especially in the state of Zacatecas,
the most important producer of silver in the country. ,e
mine tailings from the old mining district of Zacatecas
(located in the municipality of Guadalupe, Zacatecas) were
deposited in the La Zacatecana Lagoon from the beginning
of the Colonial period until the early XIX century. From
1920 to 2010, processing of tailings for the recovery of
mercury also occurred [3, 4]. Since then, this zone has been
used for agriculture, especially to cultivate beans and maize,
but reports of accumulation of arsenic and lead in tissues of
these plants have been published [5].

Studies of mercury levels and other toxic metals have
been conducted in the La Zacatecana Lagoon [6], but
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detailed assessments of the spatial distribution and the
availability of metals, especially lead, have not been un-
dertaken. As the impact of toxic metals percolates
throughout the food chain, we set out to �ll the gaps in
knowledge by (1) determining the total contents and dis-
tribution patterns of metals in soils and sediments, (2)
evaluating the mobility of lead in soils by sequential ex-
traction techniques, and (3) assessing the ecological risk of
heavy metal contamination in the La Zacatecana Lagoon.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Site Description. �e “La Zacatecana” Lagoon is located
in the municipality of Guadalupe (22°44′50″ N, 102°28′10″W)
in the southeastern corner of the state of Zacatecas, Mexico
(Figure 1) and has a �ood extension area of 200ha. �e nearby
town of La Zacatecana has approximately 3200 inhabitants.
With an annual average temperature of 16°C, an average
rainfall of 510mm, and at an altitude of 2400 meters above the
sea level, the climate is dry.

2.2. Soil Sampling and Characterization. Soil and sediment
samples were gathered during the rainy season in May 2015.
Fourteen samples from di�erent parts of the lagoon were
collected. Before analysis, the samples were air-dried at room
temperature, milled, and sieved through a 2mmnylonmesh.
�e total concentration of metals was determined according
to the EPA Method 7000B [7]. Approximately 0.5 g of soils
and sediments were digested overnight in 10mL of HNO3
contained in Erlenmeyer �asks. �e samples were then
heated at 120°C for 3 h. After cooling, the samples were
�ltered through #50 Whatman cellulose �lters. Total metal
contents of the samples were determined using atomic
absorption spectrophotometry and a �ame-ionisation de-
tector (PinAAcle 900H; PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA).
NIST SRM-2586 (Trace Elements in Soil Containing Lead
from Paint) was used as the standard reference material
(National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gai-
thersburg, MD, USA).

pH was measured in soil suspensions with deionised
water. Electrical conductivity (EC) was determined in the

soil-water extracts using a conductivity meter (HI 98130,
Combo Hanna Instruments, Woonsocket, RI, USA). Or-
ganic matter (OM) was determined by the Walkley–Black
metric titration method [8]. Redox potential was measured
potentiometrically.

2.3. SpatialDistribution ofHeavyMetals. Spatial distribution
maps of metals were generated from Kriging interpolation
data from sampling sites using Surfer® 9 (Golden Software,
LLC).

2.4. Geoaccumulation Index and Potential Ecological Risk
Assessment. Müller [9] proposed the Geoaccumulation
Index (Igeo) to assess metal pollution in soils and sediments.
Igeo was calculated as follows:

Igeo � log2
Cn

1.5Bn
( ) (1)

where Cn is the measured concentration of metals in soil and
Bn is the background value of the metals, in this case, the
mean concentration of metals in soil from a control site
(without mining activity) in Zacatecas State. �e values
obtained were 13, 2.7, and 8mg·kg−1 for Pb, As, and Hg,
respectively. High levels of Cr and Ni (74 and 40 mg·kg−1,
respectively) were found, but the Cd levels (0.9mg·kg−1)
were low. Due to lithogenic e�ects, 1.5 was the background
matrix correction factor.�e Igeo values were compared with
the seven classes proposed by Müller [9] (Table 1).

Hakanson [10] introduced the potential ecological risk
assessment (ERI) as a diagnostic tool for metal-polluted
environments. ERI is calculated as follows:

Eir � Tir ×
Ci

Ci0
,

ERI � ∑
7

i�1
Eir.

(2)

where Eir is the monomial potential ecological risk factor, Ci

is the concentration of the speci�c metal (and Ci0 is the
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Figure 1: �e Zacatecas metropolitan area. (a) Location of the La Zacatecana Lagoon in reference to the cities of Zacatecas and Guadalupe.
(b) Sampling sites in the La Zacatecana Lagoon.
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background reference value), and Ti
r is the metal toxicity

factor (Pb and Ni� 5, As� 10, Hg� 40, Cd� 30, and Cr� 2).
ERI’s are then categorised as follows: ERI< 150, low ecological
risk; 150<ERI< 300, moderate ecological risk;
300< ERI< 600, considerable ecological risk; and ERI> 600,
very high ecological risk.

2.5. Soil Lead Fractionation. Lead fractionation in soils was
determined according to the Tessier five-step protocol [11].
Exchangeable Pb (F1), Pb bound to carbonate (F2), Pb
bound to Fe-Mn oxides (F3), Pb bound to organic matter
(F4), and residual PB (F5) were determined on 1 g of soil.
,e lead content was measured by flame-ionisation atomic
absorption spectrometry.

2.6.DataAnalysis. ,e XLSTATsoftware version 2017.1 was
used to calculate the statistics. One-way ANOVA tests were
used to determine differences in metal contents between
sample sites, followed by Tukey’s post hoc test. Correlation
analyses were applied to seek a possible common source of
metals.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. TotalMetal Concentrations and Soil Properties. Lead was
the most abundant heavy metal found while chromium,
arsenic, etc. were present in decreasing amounts
(Pb>Cr>As>Ni>Hg>Cd). 3070mg·kg−1 Pb was found
at Site VIII, which is seven times higher than Mexican
reference for agricultural soils (400mg·kg−1). Total metal
contents obtained here (Table 2) were compared with the
Mexican guideline sNOM-147 [12] and with the Canadian
Environmental Quality Guidelines (CEQGs) for agricultural
soil, which are as follows: As� 12, Cd� 1.4, Cr� 64, Hg� 6.6,
Ni� 45, and Pb� 70 (mg·kg−1) [13]. Hg and Pb concentra-
tions were higher than Mexican reference values at some
sampling sites, while Cd, Cr, and Ni concentrations did not
surpass the limits set by the same norm (37, 280, and
1600mg·kg−1, resp.) at any site. On the contrary, all sampling
sites had Hg and As concentrations that surpassed those
established by the CEQGs, while Pb levels were within the
limit (i.e., 70mg·kg−1) only in Sites V, VI, and VII. A similar
situation was found for Cd, Cr, and Ni concentrations,
which exceeded the CEQGs at some sampling points
(Table 2).

,e total concentration of As in La Zacatecana soils was
considerably lower than that found at other places. ,e
991mg·kg−1 of arsenic found by Iskander et al. [6] was al-
most 10 times higher than the maximum content of arsenic
founded here (101mg·kg−1). ,e maximum concentration of
Hg in the soil (47mg·kg−1) was similar to the concentrations
founded by Santos-Santos et al. [14] and Gavilán-Garcı́a
et al. [3] with 36 and 48mg·kg−1, respectively.

More recently, Gonzalez-Davila et al. [5] reported the
disposal of new tailings in the La Zacatecana Lagoon, finding
concentrations of Pb, As, and Hg of 5660, 290, and
506mg·kg−1, respectively, near Site VIII. Obviously, recently
deposited tailings contain higher concentrations of heavy
metals that leach-out over time and migrate through the soil
profile to the deeper layers [15]. Since sampling in this study
was restricted to a depth of 30 cm, we were not able to
analyse this phenomenon.

Correlations between Pb, As, and Hg (Table 3) were
positive and significant at p< 0.05, indicating a common
source for these elements in the La Zacatecana Lagoon soils,
which could be anthropogenic due to its higher values
comparing to the control site. On the other hand, Cd, Cr,
and Ni also showed a positive correlation, which suggested
a different origin for these metals. In this regard, Çevik et al.
[16] and Shafie et al. [17] suggested that relationships be-
tween metals may vary significantly depending on their
geochemical origin, including parent material of the soil and
soil type.

Alkaline pH conditions prevailed in soils and sediment
samples (Table 4). ,e highest pH value (9.6) was found at
Site III, whereas the minimum value of 7.7 was observed at
Site VII. High pH reduces Pb and Cd availability in soils
through complex formation with Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides [18].
Salinity, measured as metal conductivity (dS·m−1) in La
Zacatecana Lagoon soils, was normal based on USDA (2002)
classifications.

To a large extent, organic matter (OM) content de-
termines the mobility and bioavailability of heavy metals in
soils. Metals can form stable complexes with humic sub-
stances present in organic matter [19]. Almost 60% of the
sampling sites had high organic matter contents of more
than 2%. Site I was highest amount (OM of 4.6%), while Site
XIV had only 1.2% OM.

Of the parameters measured, redox potential varied the
most, ranging from −121 to 308mV. Based on the findings of
others [20, 21], most of the La Zacatecana Lagoon soils and
sediments could be classified as reduced or moderately
reduced (Eh between −100 and +400mV). Only Site I
corresponded to a highly reduced soil (Eh −121 Eh). ,is is
important because under reducing conditions, the avail-
ability of metals is reduced due to formation of insoluble
compounds with sulphide and the increase of the adsorption
of metals on Mn and Fe oxides [22]. Under oxidizing
conditions, the solubility of the metals in water increases, as
they are more likely to be found in the free ionic form [23].

3.2. Spatial Distribution ofMetals. Similar patterns of spatial
distribution were observed for Pb, As, and Hg (Figure 2).

Table 1: Classification of pollution intensity as proposed by Müller
[9].

Class Pollution intensity
<0 0 Unpolluted
0-1 1 Unpolluted to moderately polluted
1-2 2 Moderately polluted
2-3 3 Moderately to heavily polluted
3-4 4 Heavily polluted
5-6 5 Heavily to extremely polluted
>6 6 Extremely polluted
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,e hot-spot areas of these metals were located in the
northern area of the lagoon. ,is area coincides with the

recent disposal of tailings reported by Gonzalez-Davila et al.
[5]. As expected, the distribution of heavy metals declined in

Table 2: Mean values and standard errors of heavy metal concentrations in soils and sediments from the La Zacatecana Lagoon. Sites
denoted by different letters in the same column differ significantly at p< 0.05 in one-way ANOVA, according to Tukey’s post hoc analysis.
Metal concentrations are expressed as mg·kg−1.

Sampling site Pb As Hg Cd Cr Ni
I 94± 4 e 30± 0.9 cd 38± 2.9 abc 16± 0.02 b 74± 2.4 a 76± 1.6 a
II 162± 42 de 27± 1 de 41± 11 bc ND 19± 0.9 efg 19.9± 1.0 d
III 121± 2.7 de 21.± 1.4 efg 15± 4.8 bcd ND 32± 0.7 d 23± 1.2 d
IV 72± 1.8 e 19± 0.8 fg 18± 4.3 bcd 21± 0.1 a 64± 0.4 b 60± 0.7 b
V 60± 9.4 e 17± 1.3 g 12± 6.3 cd ND 18± 0.9 efg 15± 0.5 e
VI 48± 4.8 e 16± 2.1 gh 7.9± 4 d ND 22± 0.6 efg 9± 0.1 fg
VII 29± 1.2 e 9.3± 1.1 h 7.7± 1.3 d ND 19± 0.6 efg 9± 0.2 fg
VIII 3070± 20 a 28± 1.4 cde 10± 0.3 cd ND 17± 1.4 efg 6± 0.2 g
IX 545± 44 c 35± 1.2 c 47± 11 a ND 17± 1.0 fg 10± 0.3 ef
X 742± 62 b 80± 1.4 b 47± 8.2 a ND 15± 1.4 g 14± 0.5 e
XI 88± 3 e 18± 0.4 g 9± 0.1 d ND 25± 1 def 24± 0.5 d
XII 760± 71 b 101± 2.8 a 24± 0.2 abcd 8± 0.1 c 67± 3.6 ab 74± 1.4 a
XIII 87± 6.3 e 17± 0.8 g 8± 0.1 d ND 25± 0.7 de 22± 0.2 d
XIV 280± 31 d 26± 1.3 de 12± 0.3 cd ND 44± 0.9 c 42± 0.7 c
ND�nondetected.

Table 3: Correlation matrices of metal concentrations.

Metals Pb As Hg Cd Cr Ni
Pb 1.00 — — — — —
As 0.86∗∗ 1.00 — — — —
Hg 0.52∗ 0.59∗∗ 1.00 — — —
Cd −0.11 0.24 0.23 1.00 — —
Cr −0.19 0.01 0.02 0.74∗∗ 1.00 —
Ni 0.12 0.32 0.26 0.73∗∗ 0.86∗∗ 1.00
∗p< 0.05; ∗∗p< 0.01.

Table 4: Mean and standard errors of physicochemical characteristics of soils and sediments from the La Zacatecana Lagoon. Sites denoted
by different letters in the same column differ significantly at p< 0.05 in one-way ANOVA tests (Tukey’s post hoc analysis).

Sampling sites pH Electrical conductivity (dS/m) Organic matter content (%) Redox potential (mV)
I 8.7± 0.1 cd 1.7± 0.1 b 4.3± 0.2 a −121± 19 h
II 8.5± 0.1 de 0.7± 0.05 f 1.5± 0.05 ef 12± 6 fg
III 9.6± 0.1 a 1.2± 0.1 d 1.7± 0.1 e 14± 5 fg
IV 9± 0.1 b 1.7± 0.1 b 1.5± 0.1 ef 194± 13 bc
V 8.3± 0.00 e 1± 0.05 e 2.9± 0.1 c 26± 7 f
VI 8.5± 0.01 de 1.3± 0.05 c 2.6± 0.1 cd 23± 4 fg
VII 7.7± 0.1 g 0.4± 0.05 g 2.3± 0.1 d 86± 27 e
VIII 7.8± 0.1 g 2± 0.00 a 1.6± 0.10 ef 308± 0.3 a
IX 8± 0.05 f 1± 0.02 e 3.9± 0.1 ab 109± 3 de
X 7.8± 0.05 fg 1.6± 0.05 b 3.6± 0.1 b 149± 6 cd
XI 8.9± 0.05 bc 1.3± 0 cd 1.2± 0.05 f 271± 6 a
XII 8.9± 0.05 bc 0.8± 0 f 2.4± 0.05 d 202± 6 b
XIII 8.9± 0.05 bc 19± 0 a 3.4± 0.1 b −6.5± 8.8 fg
XIV 8.9± 0.05 bc 0.9± 0.01 e 1.2± 0.05 f −26± 10 g
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Figure 2: Continued.
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the southwesterly direction. Conversely, the maximum
concentrations of Cd, Cr, and Ni were observed at Sites I and
IV in the southeast area of the lagoon. As we previously
mentioned, Cd, Cr, and Ni were positively correlated, which
corresponds with the spatial distribution shown for these
metals.

3.3. Fractionation of Lead in Soils. �e sequential extraction
procedure that was used to determine lead availability in the
La Zacatecana samples showed a predominance of Pb
bound to Fe- and Mn-oxides (F3) over carbonate bound
fractions (F2), followed by organic matter associated frac-
tions (F4) (57% 19.4% and 19% resp.) (Figure 3). Signi�cant
di�erences (p< 0.05) were found between F4 and F2. Pb
associated with the residual fraction (F5) represented 4.5% of
the total, whereas the exchangeable fraction (F1) was very
low (0.1%).

At 29%, Site VIII had the highest amount of easily
mobilisable Pb (F1, F2), representing 896mg·kg−1 of Pb that
could be released from the soil matrix. Steinnes [24] sug-
gested that Pb availability depends to a large extent on the
percent soil organic matter since at low pH (<5) Pb is strongly
bound to humic acids [25]. �is hypothesis is in agreement
with the date reported for Site VIII, which had the lowest
percentage of organic matter (1.6%) and a neutral to slightly
alkaline pH. At these pHs, Pb solubility can be increased due
to the formation of Pb-hydroxyl complexes [26].

3.4. Geoaccumulation Index and Environmental Risk
Assessment. Based on the Müller scale, the calculated Igeo

values of Cr, Hg, and Ni belong to class 0-1, indicating that
the La Zacatecana Lagoon soils are not contaminated by
these elements (Table 5). �e highest Igeo value recorded was
7.3 for Pb at Site VIII, which corresponds to a highly pol-
luted soil. Igeo values for As indicated that La Zacatecana
soils are moderately to strongly polluted by this element. By
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Figure 2: Spatial distribution of heavy metal concentrations in the area of the La Zacatecana Lagoon. (a) Lead, (b) arsenic, (c) mercury, (d)
cadmium, (e) chromium, and (f) nickel. Values are expressed as mg·kg−1.
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contrast, Cd was only detected at Sites I, IV, and XIII for
which Igeo values suggest strong pollution, although the Cd
concentration did not exceed the maximum concentration
allowed by the Mexican standard (37mg·kg−1).

Hakanson’s [10] guidelines suggested that 50% of the
sampling sites with an ERI of less than 300 (Figure 4) were
only at moderate environmental risk. By contrast, the other
50% of the sampling sites with ERI values ranging from 369
to 1336 lay between considerable ecological risk to very high
ecological risk—Sites II and VIII, respectively. Nevertheless,
the use of international background values to estimate
contamination indices can lead to an overestimation of
pollution levels in soil, especially in mining areas where the
parent materials contain large numbers of metals (Karbassi
et al. [27]). �is of course is true of the state of Zacatecas.

�e results show high concentrations of Pb, As, and to
a lesser extent Hg in the La Zacatecana Lagoon sediments.
However, the metal distribution heat maps indicate that the
accumulation of above metals is mainly localized in the
northwest sediments of this water body. �erefore, con-
sidering that most crops grown in the bed of the lagoon in
the dry season are used for local consumption, care should
be exercised to avoid using this particular section for ag-
ricultural use. �e latter is to avoid the possibility of in-
troducing these contaminants into the food web trophic
structure.

4. Conclusions

Based on Mexican and Canadian reference values for agri-
cultural soils, our results show that soils and sediments of the
La Zacatecana Lagoon are contaminated with Pb, As, and Hg.
Highest contamination levels were found in the northwest
zone of the study area. �e most abundant metal in the
systemwas Pb, but its high concentrations were probably not

as harmful as seems apparent since sequential extraction
tests indicated that most of the Pb (76%) were in an un-
available form bound to Fe and Mn oxides as well as organic
matter. Based on Igeo and ERI indices, Site VIII was the most
contaminated (especially with Pb) of all sites in the sampling
areas. High concentrations of available Pb at Site VIII could
also be due to the high redox potential and to the low
percentage of organic matter found in the soil of this site.
�e results obtain suggest that the population living around
the La Zacatecana Lagoon should be tested for Hg, As, and
Pb levels in blood and urine.�is is recommended as a safety
measure to discard possible health complications due to
heavy metal contamination, particularly in children and the
elderly, which constitute the most vulnerable segment of the
population.
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